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Abstract 
This paper aims to investigate the thermal effects to provide reference for plant selection in vertical landscape. Temperature 
reduction experiments are carried out on two types of plants in Malang, in Indonesia. The passive cooling of various plants was 
investigated in Indonesian tropical houses. Thermal effect experiments were performed on two types of vegetables plants. Plants 
that grew well came from the families Amaranthus hybridus and Brassica juncea. During temperature reduction, effectiveness 
was measured in regard to plant type and vertical landscape gap. Amaranthus hybridus have better temperature reduction than 
Brassica juncea plants. The plants suggested in this study are suitable for regions with hot humid tropical climates. The results 
from this study show that plants suitable for vertical landscape which have the ability to reduce indoor temperature can 
effectively (maximum until 6.9°C) objectify green building concepts such as ecological friendly and energy saving. 
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
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1. Introduction 
Researchers have indicated that the most effective way to relive the deterioration of urban thermal environments 
and reduce the heat island effect is to increase the area of greenery [1]. Vertical landscape is a general technique that 
has been used in many countries around the world. It is proven to be effective in hot climates. Its functions are 
widely utilized and researched, especially for energy conservation. Urban greening is an effective approach in 
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improving the quality of living environments and reaching the important indicators for ecological harmony: energy 
conservation and reduction of carbon emissions [2]. Countries around the world are promoting green building to 
solve the problem of insufficient urban green spaces, by creating more horizontal and vertical landscape [3]. This 
will prevent solar heat from entering indoors, lowering indoor temperatures, and reducing the use of air conditioning. 
Green construction not only lowers temperature and saves energy, but also helps to control the microclimate, 
improves visual scenery, creates an ecological environment for greater biodiversity, slows rainwater runoff, protects 
buildings, reduces air pollution, and noise, relieves the pressure of urban living, and provides horticultural therapy 
[4]. When some inappropriate selections of vertical landscape from materials without scientific rigor, these 
vegetation types will be led to fragile looking into their shorter life cycles associated with poor maintenance. There 
are insufficient experimental results with reference to hot humid climate countries such as Indonesia. Most studies 
conducted in Europe and the United States which have different climatic conditions from Indonesia, and cannot be 
used as effective references. Therefore, the goal of this research is to enhance plant selection for vertical landscape 
by testing the thermal effects of plants specific to Indonesian climate. 
2. Method 
This study used planting dishes to cultivate in vertical landscape. Two plant types were used as the main 
experimental materials for thermal effects. Plant families such as Amaranthus hybridus and Brassica juncea were 
used for concurrent thermal effect observation, as different configuration and leaf colors are required for the plants 
in this experiment. Brassica juncea was chosen to measure thermal effects from plant height, hence its easily 
identifiable height, even internodes length, and even leaf cover. For the measurements of thermal effect due to leaf 
color, Amaranthus hybridus was selected because of its identical morphologies for leaves of different colors, and its 
obvious differences in leaf color. Both of these plants were chosen for their easily identifiable morphologies, large 
amount of leaf coverage, and various leaf colors. Thermal effects were measured after allowing the plants to grow 
stably on the vertical landscape environment for a certain period.Two types of plants were planted in separated 
planting dishes. This study’s purpose is to understand the temperature reduction benefit of different plant 
characteristic and vertical landscape gap (the distance between vertical landscape with the tropical house). Plants 
could have been influenced by meteorological factors such as strong wind, cloud cover, and solar radiation. These 
factors were not controlled, so that the observational data could represent realistic scenarios. In this study, onset 
thermo data loggers were used concurrently in prescribed positions for measurement of plant characteristics in the 
thermal effect experiment, to investigate the influence of plant characteristic on environmental thermal regulation. 
Temperature measurements were made concurrently at fixed points inside on the room, on the landscape gap 
(between vertical landscape and house) and outdoor. Measurements were taken every one hour during designated 
hours. The experimental measurements were divided into two parts. The first part was the concurrent measurement 
of two plants with different characteristics (Tl A is vertical landscape by Amaranthus hybridus and Tl B is vertical 
landscape by Brassica juncea); with one planting dish each, total of two dishes (Fig. 1).  
 
 
Fig. 1. Temperatures measurement point for two plants of vertical landscape. 
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The second part involves measurements of air temperature reduction effects due to vertical landscape gap (Tl G 
0.5 is the gap 0.5 m and Tl G 1 is the gap 1 m). Two dishes for each of plant type were employed in this experiment, 
with four dishes in total. All plants were measured to get air temperature data, in order to account temperature 
reduction variations (∆To-Ti and ∆To-Tl). Measurements were made between 06:00h and 18:00h each 4 days form 
March until June 2013.  
 
Fig. 2. Two dishes temperature measurement point for (a) Amaranthus hybridus and (b) Brassica juncea. 
3. Result and Discussion 
We measured the thermal effects for two plants, including Amaranthus hybridus and Brassica juncea, by 
comparing the differences in temperatures reduction between indoor, landscape and outdoor temperature. The time 
measurements were taken between 06.00 and 18:00, datas were calculated automatically every one hour, to the total 
record of 8 each day.   
 
 
Fig. 3. The landscape and indoor air temperature reduction (°C) for Amaranthus hybridus (left) and Brassica juncea (right). 
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3.1. The impact of vertical landscape plants 
 
In order to evaluate the effect of difference plants usage of vertical landscape plants modification (Amaranthus 
hybridus and Brassica juncea) on building passive cooling, first the indoor and landscape air temperature reduction 
was evaluated. The results were used to understand the impact of modification towards indoor and landscape air 
tempeture compare with outdoor air temperature. Using result from field measurement, a comparison of air 
temperature reduction indoor (∆To-Ti) and landscape (∆To-Tl) as shown in Fig.3. 
The highest average air temperature reduction on landscape temperature was recorded from Amaranthus hybridus. 
The highest average air temperature reduction on indoor temperature was also shown by Amaranthus hybridus. 
Analysis of thermal effects of vertical landscape show that landscape and indoor air temperatures for both 
Amaranthus hybridus and Brassica juncea were lower than outdoor air temperature in the day (10.00h -15.00h). 
Meanwhile, the vertical landscape by Amaranthus hybridus (Tl A) show average indoor and landscape temperature 
reduction of 1.2°C and 1°C, respectively. This displays that the condition provides more reduction in indoor and 
landscape air temperature compare with the vertical landscape by Brassica juncea (Tl B) of 0.2°C and 0.6°C, 
respectively. Amaranthus hybridus is taller and the leaves are darker than Brassica juncea. Taller plants have more 
leaves, which overlaps each other to reduce average leaf surface temperature. Leaf surface temperatures for lower 
lying plants were correspondingly higher. The reason is while the leaves covered by other leaves, the upper-layer 
leaves exposed to sunlight which are higher in surface temperature than the lower-leaves layer which is unexposed to 
full sunlight. This shows that higher plants with more leaves layer may cover each other in order to reduce solar 
radiation that reaches the ground. This proves that plant height is an important factor in creating temperature 
differences. This correlation also confirmed that leaf color also influences cooling effect. Hence darker leaves will 
provide a siginificant indoor and landcape air temperature reduction. 
 
3.2. The impact of vertical landscape gap 
We measured the temperature reduction effect on vertical landscape by Amaranthus hybridus (Tl A) and Brassica 
juncea (Tl B) with different landscape gap (G 0.5 and G 1). Based on the 12 h measurement result from 2 
modifications of vertical landscape gap from each condition area presented Fig. 4, where the lowest air temperature 
reduction is found in 1m gap. As far as the indoor and landscape air temperature reduction is concerned, the 
variation of average air temperature reduction of Amaranthus hybridus and Brassica juncea of 1°C, 0.9°C, 0.6°C and 
0.6°C for 1 meter vertical landscape gap, respectively. This shows that the condition can provide more reduction in 
indoor and landscape air temperature compared to 0.5 meter vertical landscape gap about 1°C, 1.2°C, 0.2°C and 
0.5°C, respectively. 
 
 
Fig. 4. The impact of vertical landscape gap of air temperature reduction (°C) for Amaranthus hybridus (left) and Brassica juncea (right). 
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In vertical landscape by Amaranthus hybridus (Tl A G 1), the results are similar to 1 meter vertical landscape gap 
in vertical landscape by Brassica juncea (Tl B G 1), indicating that that the indoor is cooler than 0.5 meter vertical 
landscape gap (Tl A G 0.5 and Tl B G 0.5). The difference between the indoor temperature by 1 meter landscape gap 
is higher in Amaranthus hybridus comparing to Brassica juncea. The cooling effect can be observed by comparing 
the reduction of temperature beneath the vertical landscape air gap and the outdoor air temperature. The results of 
vertical landscape revealed that within the whole 12 hours period, the highest reduction of air temperature was 
originally obtained from large vertical landscape gap (1 m). Thus, it suffices to say here that modification of vertical 
landscape gap aspect offers large cooling potential. 
The finding shows that the plant type and vertical landscape gap are among the paramount factors in providing 
significant air temperature reduction in Indonesian tropical house. The relationship between reduction in indoor and 
landscape air temperature can results in benefits to the building passive cooling and energy saving in a tropical 
climate. In fact, it can be noted that the higher vertical landscape gap and taller plant with dark leaf trees planted in 
the building environment, the higher the indoor and landscape air temperature reduction.  
4. Conclusion 
Through on-site testing, this study seeks suitable plants for vertical landscape in Indonesia. The results 
indicate that plants type such as Amaranthus hybridus and Brassica juncea, are suitable for vertical landscape in 
tropical climate. Practically, the study predicted a passive cooling effect through the vertical landscape modification 
of both plant type and air gap. This study shows temperature reduction effect can be achieved by increasing house’s 
vertical landscape gap..The results also indicates that plants with red colored leaves are more effective in air 
temperature reduction. This study hopes local vertical landscape deployment by providing a reference for design, 
and contributes to help major cities in Indonesia to achieve eco-friendly green city. 
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